
 

 

        
 

Date: May 11, 2016 
 
Job Location: 
Steve Sinjem 
5130 Quantico Lane N 
Plymouth, MN 55446 
612-965-6525 

    
Job Description:Job Description:Job Description:Job Description: 
Deck ProjectDeck ProjectDeck ProjectDeck Project    
•existing deck is 13’ x 15’ with a spiral staircase. Remove the existing 
decking and railing on the deck only. Remove the decking only on the 
spiral stairs leaving the rails in place.  
•frame and footings of the existing deck are good and can be re-used.  
Decking and railingDecking and railingDecking and railingDecking and railing    
•installation of azek decking the  in homeowners choice of color from 
samples that will be provided. Azek decking comes with a lifetime 
warranty against product defects including any blistering, peeling, 
flaking, cracking, splitting, cupping, rotting or structural defects. 
*Azek decking is installed using a hidden cortex fastening system.  
Railing Option #1Railing Option #1Railing Option #1Railing Option #1    
•Installation of a custom built maintenance free railing system, the 
railing would be built in a continuous style with a matching deck board 
on top to create a wider surface to be used as a “cocktail rail” that is 
wide enough to set drinks on 
•clean up of jobsite.  
Total price for laborTotal price for laborTotal price for laborTotal price for labor and materials for option #1 and materials for option #1 and materials for option #1 and materials for option #1        $$$$15,5015,5015,5015,500.000.000.000.00    
    
Railing option #2Railing option #2Railing option #2Railing option #2    
•installation of a black aluminum railing system with cable rails, 
TotalTotalTotalTotal    pppprice for labor and materials rice for labor and materials rice for labor and materials rice for labor and materials for option #2for option #2for option #2for option #2        $16,700.00$16,700.00$16,700.00$16,700.00    
    
    

***********Financing now available!**********************Financing now available!**********************Financing now available!**********************Financing now available!***********    
We are happy to be able to offer our customers financing through 
enerbank usa, please call our office at 763-753-9796 if you would like 
more information on financing options. 
 
*All pricing in the above estim*All pricing in the above estim*All pricing in the above estim*All pricing in the above estimate is valid for 30 days from the date of the ate is valid for 30 days from the date of the ate is valid for 30 days from the date of the ate is valid for 30 days from the date of the 
estimate. After 30 days a new estimate may be required.estimate. After 30 days a new estimate may be required.estimate. After 30 days a new estimate may be required.estimate. After 30 days a new estimate may be required.    
    

Please call our office  aPlease call our office  aPlease call our office  aPlease call our office  at 763t 763t 763t 763----753753753753----9796 if you have any questions 9796 if you have any questions 9796 if you have any questions 9796 if you have any questions 
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Sticky Note
The pricing includes any colors from the Harvest or Arbor line



 

 

concerning your bid. Thank you. concerning your bid. Thank you. concerning your bid. Thank you. concerning your bid. Thank you.     
Dupont Construction & Remodeling is a Licensed & Insured Minnesota 
Builder and is a Member of the Minnesota & North Dakota Better Better Better Better 
Business Bureau with an A+ reliability rating. Business Bureau with an A+ reliability rating. Business Bureau with an A+ reliability rating. Business Bureau with an A+ reliability rating.     
Builders License: BC515924 

 
    

    


